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fishin in1 Westerni Australian waters. I
certainly mjust oppose the second reading of
the Bill. The legail objections raised 4 y the
Crown Law Department appear to be well
founded. We airc doubtfli about the autho-
iitY we, as a State, have over thie coastal

vaesand it powers, ar'e delegated that irc
ultra vires, the loecal authorities wvill not be
able to exercise the control that they desire.

Although it is not permiissible ait tis
stage to discuss the Other Act, the amend-
ment of which the henl. mlemlber desires to
efifect, it call be stated that here againl
po0wers arc so-ught for the local authorities
luerely in respect Of regulations. If that
were agreed to, it wvotld mean that the con-
trol of fishing in the inlets would depenCd Onl
regulations issued by thie local authority. I
do not know that I have ever taken as strong
exception to legislation by regulation as
some other mlembaers have, but if it is unt-
siratble ill respect of Governments. surely it
is more undesirable to delegate to local
authorities the power to make regulations,
which, so far, has been vested only' in the
Crown. More particularly is that so when
we consider the omipetitfive aspects. Mlost
decidedly the Fisheries Department will not
cease to function and with. thie local authori-
tics operating at the same time, there will
be endless confulsion, duplication, and uncer-
tainty, than which nothing could be worse as
affectlng the control of fishing along" Our
coast line. Fur those rea~sons I oppose thle
second reading, becausev the "Bill would have
the effect of giving thle road board power to
make regrulaitioas w1hichl at present are made
under the Fisheries Act, and] are controlled
by a Government department with expert
officers. In the circmstances, it would be
unwise to take away from the Fisheries De-
panrtnment. the conltrol that it nowy has and
Confer it npoa the local authority, es-en
though tile control has not been entirely
satisfactor , in the- past. The way out of thle
difficulty Is, for the department to exercise
b~etter control. Even if sufficient funds are
not available for an inerease inl tile sta ir of
the Fisheries Departmnent, the work could he
done better by the Fisheries Department
wVith) the aid ol' honor0ary' inspectors. I hope
hat will overcomle the difficulty which hans

prompted the introdnction of I he Bill. Thme
mnethod is certail better than that pro-
POSed by3 the( Bill,

Onl motion hr lon. C. Ci. Latlham, debate
adfjourneld.

House adjourned of 10.7 pa.
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MOTION-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT.

710 Disallow Reguation.

HON. U. F. BAXTER (East.) [4.34J: 1
imoe-

Tflit Regulation -No. 19. mnade uider the
Woirker-s' Compn~altion Act, 1912-1934, as pub-
liched in the "'Governtent Gazette'' on the
30th Secpteniber, 1938. andi laid onl tite Table
oft thu House onl the 12th Ocltober, 1938, be anti
is, hereby dis allowed.

'This regitiou is one of a series that was
taled oii the 12th October. As a matter of
fant, there, were 20 regulations, hut the
others were quite in order. The regulation
to which exception is taken, however, ins-
p1)5CM upoln the employers a hleavyv burdenl
tliat they should not be asked to bear. The
rend of leg-islation andl re~gulaltionls of thi,
denptiomi is towards thle overb nrden it) or

thle emlplo yers.

Pairagraph (b) of Regulation 19 provides
that upon. the prosecution of tan employer.
it shall be no defence to the charge that the
employer relied uipon the insurer to make the
payment. Paragraph (e) of the regulation
provides that the weekly payments may be
withlholdI whYlere a pi'ogreSs certificate fromj a
mledical1 practitioner has expired, until such
timeo as a further progress certificate is oh-
Iinerd. T ,he new% reguilation ill probably
operate in] an extremely harsh mnanner
a.agil ist. emplo ' ers. For example, evenl
where an employer or tiii insurancte company
bonna fMe dispuited his or its liability to pay
weekly compensation, the employer would
apparently he liable to prosecution under
the regulation if it were ultimately held that
hei payment shounld have been imade.
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The point to be noted is that in all in-
stances the employer and not the insurance
company is to be (loomed guilty of a breach
of the regulation. An insurance company
may, negligently or otherwise, fail to make
a payment of weekly compensation within
the necessary ltme. In those circumstances
the employer would lie liable in at proseeu-
tionx brought against him under Regulation
19. The regulation is very unfair and one-
sided and there fore should be disallowed.
Surely the tendency of all Acts ad reg ula-
tions of this kind should not be to place
upon the employers the necessity for polic-
ing everything. An employer insures for
his own protection; in some instances he is
forced to do so, and naturally he relies upon
the insurance company to fulfil its obliga-
tion uinder the policy. But a regulation
such as this, and other proceedings of the
kind, deprive him of that protection.

Hon. J. Nicholson: In the policy the em-
ployer is called "the assured." Under this
regulation he will be "the uninsured."

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Yes, and that
should not be so. Regulation 19, in my
opinion, is badly drafted. The other regula-
tions are so reasonable and sound that I can-
niot reconcile -No. 19 with them. There seems
to be an error in drafting that inflicts the
injustice.

Hon. J. Nicholson: What RTC the existing
regulations I

lIon. C. F. BAXTER: They vary but
slightly fromu these regulations, except as re-
gards No. 19. The House will, I hope, see
the fairness of not imposing too heavy a
burden onl the employer. Let the insurance
tolany live up to its obligations, instead
of making the employer hear the responsi-
bilit ,v of omissions on the company's part.

On motion by the Chief Secretary, debate
.adjourned.

BILL-SUPPLY (No. 2), £1,200,000.
Th ird Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon.
H. Kitson-West) [4.42]: I move-

That the Bill be mowv read a third time.

w.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[4.43]: In view of a statement which was
made by the Chief Secretary yesterday, and
in which he said he was giving me the lie
dliret-this, Mr. President, you caused to be

re03

withdraWva-1 must make a few remarks on
the third reading. Unfortunately, the state-
miert in question appears in the Press; and
therefore I desire to deal with the matter
for the information of the House and also
of the public. I propose to show that the
present Government has done nothing in con-
nection with the Federal grant for youth em-
ployinent. The measure authorising the
"rant wvas assented to oil the 16th Septemn-
beor, 3937, and Section 4 reads--

The :auount granted to at State by this Act is
granted uponl the condlition that it is used by
the Stale, in such manner anad subject to such
eOndlitieusIts the Minister approves, in providing

facilities for the training for, and the placing
in, ellploy-ment of persons between the ages of
IS and 25 years.

That wvts the intention when the Federal
Parliament passed the States Grants (Youth
Emplloy'Ament) Act. The Assistant Minister
for Commerce, Mr. Thorby, in moving the
second reading said-

This Bill is the outcome of a promise given
by the Prime Minister (Mr. Lyons) that the
Conmnonwealth Government would assist the
States to overcome the problem associated with
unenploved youths who had inissed their oppor-
tunity during the years of depression through
wvhielt Australia h:;d passed . .. A conlsider.
able number of youths and young men between

thec ages of IS 'years and 2i5 years had failed
tO secure ainy- vocational tratining, and were nowv
amiongst the r-anks of the unskilled unemployed.
Each State undertook to carry out a coinpre-
lie,,sire survey amongst that group, with a view
to enabling the Commonwealth to assess the
degree of unemployment in each State ..

This is not, in the first place, a Con,,uonwealtlr
responsibility, but we recognise that exceptional
circumstances arose in the various States dur-
lng the depths of the depression, whr~en many
young people, on leaving school, were unable to
receive the vocational training 1Tecessarv' to
enable them~ to lbe a bsorhecl !i eumployment. The
Bill makes a subistantial monetary cortribution
to assist the States in carrying out this work.

Then Mr. Ford, Deputy Leader of the
Opposition in the House of Representatives,
spoke as follows:-

This is a belated measure, and makes mnade
quate provision for dealing with the problem
of youth employment . .. Unfortunatel y, no-
thing was (lone for about 100,000 youths dur.
ing a period in which the y should have been
able to learn a trade . . . Many of those who
should have been receiving trainiing in skilled
tr-ades were onl the dle or were working one
wseek in four onl relief work . .. There has
been no more tragic legacy from the depression
thin, time spectacle of thousands of able-bodied
youmng men being urnable to find regular em.
ploynient even of an unskilled elharacter, quite
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apart from the skilled work which we trust will
become available as tile result of this measure
becoming law.

it replying Mr. Thorby said-
I assure lion. members that n10 conditions

will be imposed oi, :I State other than the obli-
gation to see that the money is used for the
purpose for which~ it is voted by this Parlia
nient.

I wish to emphasise that sentence. No eon-
dition was to be imp)osed on a State other
than the obligation to see that the money was
used for the purpose for which it was voted
by the Federal parliament. A member of
the House of Representatives, Mr. Holt,
interjected-

Are the States making any contributions from,
their own revenues?
Mr. Thorby replied-

Yes, but we did not tie them down to a pound-
for-pound contribution basis, feeling that even
that would cause obstacles. I assure the lion.
member thait each State hats agreed to vote a
larger sum of Tactc 'y for this purpose than wrill
be given to it by the Commnonwealth. The
scheme, therefore, will be comprehensive and
will effect a tremendous amount of good
throughout the Commninwealth.

In season and out of season I have stressed
the unfortunate position in wich lmi of
these young mn find themselves, but none
Of myI Criticism has% been directed against the
Chief Secretary. Still, I make the charge
against the Government that this is the only
Labour Coveinment inl Australia that has
shown what I might describe as a callous inl-
difference to its duties and obligations to
these young meii who, by virtue of the de-
lflC55ion, have been deajed the right of earn-
in- a living inl any- trade or profession.
Wkhen, the Commonwealth made available the
sum of £14,000 to this State, I had hoped
that a sinmilar amount would ]lo-e been pia-
vided by the State, and that some such
method as the one already adopted by the
Government of New Southi Wales and pro-
posed to be adopted by' thle Government of
Victoria would have been put into operation
here. I dto not propose to repeat the details
of the subsidy given by the Government of
New Routh Wales, bey' ond saying that it hals
provided a subsidy for youths of 19 ranging
front £:1 a woek aver'the period of four
y'ears, by the expiration of which time the
young 11an1 is expected to be in a l)osition to
earn the basic wage, while to youths of 22,
the aniount paid is £2 18s.

I challenge the MAinister to prove that the
statement I made onl the subject is flsle. I

havye beeni long enough in Parliamenit to
i-eal ise that if a inecam er desires his opi nions
to receive any consideration ait all, he ),ulst
not 1ue so foolish ats to make any statement
tha~t isl incorreet. I challenge the Coxvern-
ment to p~rove that it has traimed one in
iuider a systemn similar to thiat operttiing la
New South Wales (it V icto riat. I challenge
thle M1inister to get thle department that so
skil fully sIupplied the answers to nay liis-
lions last Tuesday wveek to give i nformation,
onl the followiniz- 1nes jolts -- ow iaa'v
single men between the agnes of IS and 2.3
hittle been trained? I] ow ninch assistance hiv
wvar , f at sub si dy )ilas Ibeen grailted in Order
that they night get the training? How
iaany have been phlaed inl positions that lift

them out of the ramnk.s of, unaskilied labourers ?
I felt that in justice to myself I should ,itakg
this explanhation1 to the House. 1 (10 not wish
it to be broadcast thtroughiout the length andI
br-eadth of YWesterin A ustria : that I miade
ain inctorrect statement. T elmialenige the 3oar.
e rnicit to cite any sigeinstance of having-
tra inedl or nade ally at tempt to ti-a in a
yotmnl 'nun under such tI system. I leave it
to the Governient to aiccept that chiallenge-.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. W.
H. Kitson-Wcst-iii replv)[(4.63]1: At no
time has anybody said that this Government
land adopted thle -scheme in oper-ation in New
South Wales. Regaiding thme lion. memiber's
,tatenaent that £14,000 hind been granted to
the State bn, the Coimmonwealth, niy remarik
"-as that thie amounut wias greated for the
purpose of providing- buildinugs amid equip-
menti.

Hon. A. Thomson: I read the Act.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: And the

Act proves that tile lion. membler's orig-i al
.sta tent w-as wrong-

H-on. A. Thomsoii 1.t tines not.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: Nothing that

the lion. mieniber has i-cald would indicate that
the money had not been granted for the pur-
pose of providing bil dings and emuipien I.

Hon. A. Thoansoi: NO licntion is made of
buildings and equipament.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yeste,-da v, I
consider, the lion. imember himself pr-oved
that his oritri nal sta temteiit was not cor-ect.
I say that thle £14,000 wvas granted to this
State by tile Commnonwealth to provide
bu ildings and] equipatent. If the hion. ineni
hler is not preparied to i-el~ 4 nay word. hIA
e~In (10 otherwise.
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flon. A. Thomson: Well, I have quoted
the Act arid the statement made by the Fed-
cral Minister when introducing the Bill.

The CTHIEF SECRETARY: The bell.
mrember has quoted what he describes as the
intention of the Coniionwealth Government,
hut he said nothing that, in any way contra-
dicted what I have just stated.

Hon. A. Thomson : Show mie that provi-
sion in the Act.

'file PRESID ENT: Order! I should like
flip Minister to address the Chair.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The State
received a sum of money from the Common-
opea th under certain conditions. The eoin-
di ti ons were that the money should be ap
pilied to the provision of buildings and
eqluipment in order to deal with this very
rexed problem. The liou. member appen's
to assume that hie alone is sympainlthetic to tlie
unemployed youth. The Government has
gone much farther than hie has to help un-
employed youth, and has just as much
sympathy as hie has for young- men' in thait
unifortunate position.

I-t. A. Thomson: Well, how many youths
have you trained?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The hoeu.
member's remarks. 1. eonsider, call for no
further reply fromt tilc. I can only reiterate
that if the bell. member will not accep~t my'
statement, I cannot help) it. Those are thle
conditions under wvlichr the money was
grantied to the State.

Qutestion put and passed.

Bill read a third tine and passed.

BILL-MINES REGULATION ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Rieadinlg.
THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hlon. E.

HI. Gray-West) [4.57] in moving thre
second reading said: This short Bill seeks
tit repeal Sect ion 55 of the principal Act
wic h provides-

The Governor may by notice inl tile ''Coveln-
macat Gazette'' direct that thle wages due to
all workmen employed on any mine shaill lye
pa id in two irstait 1,11ts ceiit nonth.

Inl lieu thereof the Bill proposes to, insert
a1 new, provision sti puaati ng that the Gov-
unor may direct that suchi wages shall be
flaidl fortnightly. 'fhe miners are the only
wamiss men iii this State who are not paid
either weekly' or torti git li, thle P)ractie of'

t.e jiniing coIpanires ling to pay their

wyorkers on the 3rd and 18th of the month.
This system has been a cause of discontent
for a considerable time, and recently at peti-
liou signed by 4,070 residents of the Kal-
goorlie mining area was presenitedl to the
Mtinister for Mines, requesting the Govern-
menit to take action along the lines content-
plated under this measure. Probably the
stronigest objections to thle present s ystent
have been raised byv housewives and traders.
For example, at certain times of the year
thle housewife is called upon to find three
wveeks' rent out of two week.%' ray; and
shopping is slack at the weck-end., itninedi-
ately preceding pay day.

We therefore propose that after a date
to be fixed by proclamation, wages shall be
paid onl the last Friday of each successive
fort night. ThIis provision will riot disturb
the existing practice whereby enjploy, ers
keep) two orl three days' pay in haind wvhen
mneasurig up the work of contract workers,
and preparing pay sheets. The Bill, also,
contains a proviso that will enable the Gov-
ernoer to exempt ainy' partieula r mine from
the provisions of thle proposed new section.
This will provide for eases in the back
country' where conmpl ia nce with the proposal
would lie difficult. There should be no objee-
ion to the principle embodied in tile Bill.

It operates in other industries where wages
are not paid on a weekly basis, and there
seems to be no valid reason Why it should
not be extended to the goidmiulug industry.

Iam mure that miembers representing min-
ign provincees will be able to speak to this
measure, and poi nt to the great benefit it
will confer not only' onl the business people
but onl housewives also. I mov

That tim Bill be now read a spcond time.

Oil motion byv Hon. 1-. S. W. Parker, de-
hate adjournedi.

BILL-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Beading.
THE HONORARY MINISTER (1-Ion. E.

H. Gray-West) [5.1] in moving the second
reading said :-T he proposals embodied in
this mueasure should commend themselves to
all members of Ihe House. The Bill is de-
signied to rectify certain weaknesses anrd ano-
nmalies in the provisions of the principal
Act, aid to afford injured wvorkers and their
dependanits a grenater imeasurei of secority
than that provided by existing legrislation.
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Amendments are proposed to those sections
of the Act dealing with-

(a) The interpretation of the term" 'worker.''
(b) Compensation payments and medical ex-

penses.
(c) AlternatIive remedies of an in jured

worker.
(d) The liability of principals and cotite-

tors and sub-contractors.
(e) The registration of nicinoranda of agree-

meats in respect of limit mn settlements.
(f) In1surance '9i1d referelnces to medical re-

ferees.

It is also lproposed< to amend the Third
Schedule. As to the interpretation of
"worker," the kct lays dlown tha t the term
does not include any person whose remnunera-
tion exceeds £400 per 'year. The corre-
spondi ng arinount in N.,ew South Wales is
£e750, and in South Australia and Queens-
land £520. Victoria is the only other State
with a ma xi mum belowv that of Western
Australia. The Bill seeks to extend the de-
finlition to include p~ersons whose remnera-
tion does not exceed £500 per annum. 1Mmiv
workers, particularly those employed on the
Goldfields. have beenoi adversely affected byv
the present limit of' £400, which is based oil
money wages only and dloes not take into
consideration the, question of real waes.
This amendment will bring the Act into line
with the legZislation of other States.

As to compensation paymvnents, and medical
expenses andl henefits. an important aimend-
ment is proposed regarding the amount of
compensation to be paid to the dependants
of workers whol dlie as a result of injury sus-
tained during the course of their employment.
fUnder the present scale and condition s gov-
erning compensation, payments range frmm
a minimum of £400 to a maximum of £600.
according to the worker's earnings during
the three yeah's next preceding the injury.
The Act provides that if a deeased worker
has been in the employment of the same em-
ployer for three years, the compensation
payable shall be equal to the sum of his
earnings during that period, but shall he
not less than £400 no, more than £600. A
further provisionl is made reg-arding conl-
pensation to be paid in respiect of a worker
who has heen employedl for less than three
years by his last employer. In that instance
the amount of his earnings during the three
years immediately preceding his injury is
deemed to be 166 times his average weekly
waire duiring the period of his actual empo'v
ment with his last cmplo ' er. Thus the pro-
blem of ascertainingo the amount of compen-

sation due to dependants is sometimes rather
complicated, particulairly where relief and
seasonal workers are concerned.

This particular section of the First
Schedule was inserted in the Act in 1924.
Since then, the trend all over Australia has
been to increase the compensation payable
to dependents of deceased workers. In New
South Wales dependants are entitled to four
I';tl5, wages, provided they' receive not less

than £400 nor more than £800. Moreover,
an additional amount of £25 is added to the
lump sunt for each child under the age of
10 Vear's. In Victoria, the range is from
£400 to £750, while in Queensland the pro-
vision is a fixed amount (if £750. New Zea-
land fixes the maximum at £1,000. Our pre-
sent miaximunm of £600 is considered little
enouigh ceonisahti to depevndants wihose
breadwinlner has lost his life through ac-ci-
<lent. The Bill therefore proposes to fix a
maximum of £750.

Section 6 (3) of the Act deals with coin-
pensation payable for injuries mentioned in
the Second Schedule. At present, anly pay-
merits moade to a worker under the First
Schedule by way of weekly payments are

deducted from the lump sum to which hie is
entitled under the Second Schedule, and this
provision not infrequently creates serious
.anomalies. For example, a worker with a
poor- constitution wvho loses, say, a limb, may
find byv the time he is fit to resume work that
almost the whole of his Second Schedule
lrunp sum has been, absorbed in deductions
by way of weekly compensation payments.
On the other hand, another worker suffering
the same kind of injury may lose compara-
tively little employment either because he
possesses a move robust constitution, or be-
cause he has received more expert medical
treatment. It is not considered just that
there should be a difference in the benefits
received by injured workers. The Bill, there-
fore, provides that all wvorkers who sustain
inj uries; entitling themn to lump sum corn-
pensation under the Second Schedule shall
receive that lump) sum irrespective of any
weekly payments they have reeived under
the First Schedule.

As to medical benefits, in the case of a
worker incapacitated for work as a result
of injury, the First Sclhdle lays down that
!in amount not exceeding £100 shall be made
available to meet the cost of medical and
hospital expenses, medical ar surgical at-
tenidance, anid of artificial limbis where re-
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quired. While the Bill does not seek to
jncea~zo the maximumn amount set ont in the
schedule, it proposes; to make available to
a work-er, when neresarv as a i-e.ult of
injury' . artificiail teeth, artificial eyes and
spectaeles.

Another amendment relates to the pro-
vision of travelling expenses incurred by
workers inl submittingl thebselves for medical
treatment after they have been discharged]
from hospital. As thlese expenses are actu-
ally part of the co.-t of the medical treat-
ment, it is only fair that the worker should
be entitled to them.

A somewhat similar amendment is, sought
to another clause in the First Schedule,
dealing' with travelling expenses, incurred
hy workers submiitting themse Plves to mnedi-
Val examintin hy a practitioner nominated
hby the employers. E-ndler Clause 4 of' the
First Sehedule. wlii*, a worker has grivenl
notice of an accident his employer umy re-
quire him to submit himsfelf to anl examina-
tion by a medical practitioner nominated by
the employer. Although the worker mar
.already be receiving treaitment hr his ownI
doctor. ho is frcqliwntly caled upon to tra-
vel to Perth to hrp examined by a specialist.
and as a result many incur heavy travelling
and living- expenses. As the injured worker
is bound to comply with his employer's re-
quest, he should not he asked to bear the
expenses thus incurred.

Ron. L. 13. Bolton: The employer always,
pays them.

The HIONORARY -MINISTER: The
Bill provides that where a worker is ob-
liged to trax-el awayv from his hiome for the
purpose, the employer shall pay the work-
er's reasonable travelling expenises. ineltd-
ing the sum of 6s. per day-but not exceed-
ing 35s. per week-for meals and l odging
during the period of his absence.

Clause 16 of the First Schedule enables
a worker or an employer ti) aIply to thle
Local Court for the redemption of weekly
paymenits by a lumip um. settlement. The
Magistrate, inl assres.,ing the liti ip sumn
amount to be paid. asccrtains; the present
value of the balance oif voipenszation dule
to the worker onl a five lie'- cent. bss n
then makes a further deduction for certain
other conltingencies, which are set forth in
the decision of the Full Court in the case
of Nicholl and (Co. Ltd. (Respond(ent) Ap-
pellant and Higgs, (Applicant) 1 Bi*pond-

ent. Thle dec-ision was to the effect that
inl assessing the IlUlp sum amiount, it is not
sufficient merely to calculate the present
value of the balance of the compensation
remnaining payable over the period. Al-
lowance should be mande for the following
possibilities:-

(a) 9That the iacapaetv of flte wor-cr amy
not continue throughout thev whole poeriod.

(b) Thalt flie worker nty (lie duiringl thie
period.

(e) That the employer mrar go into liquidla-
ionl i ring the peiod.*

The parties to the case quoted expressed
at desire that, inistead of thle court remitting
the( Ilatter, thle court itself Should fix the
aillowancev to bie made; and the emurt ordered
the deduction of £50) from the acituiariail cal1-
ctulat ion. That rule has been followed ever
.,i1(e. As miost employers are covered] by
ii.suiraliie, thie e contingencies have v-ery
little i-eel appilication in practice and the
H3ill therefore proposes that no deduction
of ai nature shall be mnade by the court
from fte Governmetnt Actuary's ossessmient.

A-; to thec alternative n-medies of injured
workers. I dhall deal first with the liability
of employers indepeindently of the Act. Sec-
tion 6 deals with the liability of employers
to workers for injuries arising in the course
of emiiloyient. Subsection 2 (b) provides
that whereo a worker is inju~red in circum-
stances flhat would entitle him to take an
act ion at common law against his employer,
he mar, at his option, claimi com-pensatico
under the Act, or take proceedings idc-
pendentl 'v of the Act. It has been decide-I
liv case law, however, that once a worker
elets to c-lim under the WVrkerPS' Comnpen-
sation Act, lie is dtelnred front exercising
his civil remiedy, and vie versa. Experience
has shown that this nlot infrequently results
in grave injustice to the worker, Very oftenl
when a worker is injured, hie is too ill to
consider his legal remedies, and his wife, or
Someone else on his behalf, claimis compen-
saltion Without stoppling to consider whether
this eouriso of action is rcally the more fav-
ourable to the worker. There is always thle
tendency, too, for poverty and illness to com-
bine inl inducing a worker to take the line of

catresistance hr claiming under the Act,
with the result that he may thereby lose
bene-fits that he could have obtained had he
-xem-rised his civil remedy.

The( 'Bill prioposes to alter this position.
If provides that where a worker hals beein
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injured through [lie personal negligence or
wilful act of the employer, he may claim
and accept compensation under the Act with-
it affecting ifis right to commence proceed-
ings, within three months from the occur-
rence of the accident, for any available civil
remedy. Failure to succeed in such civil pro-
ceedings will not affect or limit the worker's
right to proceed with his claim for compen-
sation, or his righlt to continue to receive
compensation pat' ments tinder the Act. The
Bill also provides that where the wvorker's
civil remedy is successful, any compensation
paidl under tile Act shall be deducted firomu
tile amo1unt recovered in the civil proceed-
ings. These proposals adid no new burden to
industry. Emiployers are always tinder this
liability, although, ats I have explained, cir-
cumistances have often enabled them to
escape it.

A somewhat si mila r a mendmnent is pro-
pose'd to Section 13, which deals with
the remedies of a worker who is injured ini
the course of his, employmvnent in eircuun-
taxiees that entitle himi to claim conipensa-
ion froni his elullo ,ver or to claim daimages

againlst a strangeer. The section pro-
vides that tile exercise by the worker
oif one remedy automatically debars him
from availingl himself of the other.
Generally speaking, civil damages are much
more beneficial than workers' compensation.
For example, the worker usually becomes
entitled to full par ( luring the period of
his total incapacity. Permanent disabiliti .es
are, as a rule, compensated onl a scale ap)-
proximately the same as under the Second
Sc-hedutle of the Workers' Compensation Act,
while special and general damages may' be
granted as well. However. as I have already
pointed out, the injured worker is often
obliged iy circumstanceps to accept com-
pensation, althoualh the impar tial observerr
might consider this a short-sighlted lioliecy.

The Bill prl)osC5 to amiend Section 131 to
enable a worker to reeive competi-ation
pending tile recoverY of ally damage from
third p~arties. The eiaployer's liabilit'- to
pa-v compensation wVill be (iltormi ned, should
the( wvorker belosucessful in such lproe-eedin2$.
to thle extent of any damages actually recov-
tred be [lie worker frin a third party.
Any clilllsatiOf paid It% itl' ePilplovr will
hep a charge upon the damanges atu ally re-
covered by the worker. fit the. event of the
worker rnot enforcing j udgmnent or being un-
able to do so, thle viiiployei miay proceed

against i lie thi ni parit v or rr the recovery of
the amount due to the injured worker.
Dat wages, t-eemert-tl ill excess of conilensa-
tion paYtiitt imnail,- tol the work-er shall hie
payablle to anid i-jiveeil 1by hiiii. I fedl sure
niner, w-ill agr-ee that there is no valid
rea son whyv a tiird par t.% w-~ho is gility. of
negligence should be excused from his hia-
lbilitv, si mpl. htcati-e the worker elects to
aeeei i comopemisa ion fromt his employer.

'fill liability of lirin-illal and11 contracetors
and sul,-voztraetor, la, beein at hone of coni-
lenitta for o lottt titne. Section 11 1)ro-
vides that principal, id contractors shall
be jointly and severlly liable to pay any
corllieSit hon that ail ly, cl woke iloved is
entitled to receive. There ate, however, two
priosO to [hi. seetionl that exemlpt pil
(cilals from their liabilitY where the( cont~ract
relate,; to-

(a) Tiarcsing.. ploughinug. or other ngricnl-
ttiral or pastoral work. anmd where thle coiitratc-
tor uses powerl ivni nncneliiery, and

(b,) Clea1ring ti en-in g. or ot her agrivol turn I
or pastoral work.

We -have p reviou-ly argued [le prncil es
involved, and I hop", that onl this occai ~onl
the House w-ill accept the proposed amend-
nients, hecaou~e experience has s]town the(
weaknesses of the Act as a result of which
a numbliler of wiorker-, hav-e suffered serious
losses; and iljustices. Quite a number of
wikets wvlo hav~e suffered injurY have be-mi
deprived of th leton t a ti ot to whli ch they
Wee Justly entitled.

on. 1. Cornell: Tlt refers to ploughi-
illg and tliie~hiiig

The HONORARY MINISTER: Yes . Mr.
foli meN I ha 4. tx teI - l e xperliencie ini thle
a-tora1 indi'ro, tnd lhe must be aware

that at timie- woarker- ('millo oved byv eonl-
tri-tors have, beenl let, la1enling. That is
bad tuitmurli wil-it ri mimitm are fleti-ainlel of
woa.ue, bu hi. i za: i - wir,e when woriker.,
imit with :it-r-idh-'-- m an tire depirived or
t-tliopeli-zititI. ''It- -otit'ac'toi or sub-eonl-
trametoi in iut-li iatwoti- his failed to insure
Ili, voikers, and hiti- not hall ulbecient ineauis
to make it advisable for tile injured worker
tol take legal loi--ltig- to Ic-on'r (oin-
Icuisation. ']'lie Bill, therefore, seek, to ex-
ttend to workier-t- eitplmoed at the classe, of

%Ai iint-t ii rtme pt- t visois the( hprottt-
[ion alread v -mjovei b)y other ivou-kvr under
Section 11 , That is, a perfectly rca~onable
pr1opositionm. The, primicipal shiall, of voulxe,
be -till entitle t'o hi - imideninified hi- the
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contractor ag-ainst hi- liability: under this
section.

The Act requires a maemuoranadum of any
a wreemlent tonI poianudialr cliis or r'ightts of
c'ampensation under the Art to lie presented
to filea Clerk of the Local (Curt for regis-
ration. The ce ek may refuse to record the

m1110111'a1111at whera,, oil alil' inftoratn
whli clh toil siderxs .uffi cienut, it atppear thIiat
the ettlemuenat i inaadequante or that thene
hats loen brought to bear. aade inftluence,
friaud. tor improiper prac'tic'e. Thie existing
prov'isioin un," not alwvx' aff'ord a woraker
hit pro'ttec'tionl to which ilie i. entitled. Es-
peie a iIs ]tiown Iahbat a gre 'In as to comi-
I Ii til aie o fte'an enItei'e'd inta bt y lit w orker
da'zzled at (he lprThl&t tat a lump1 Stain
~'ttleaent of, 0100 or so. niot witlistaaadliin,z
th at I t(- aanul t, ill the ici ta n e's. m ~ay
lie fuit(- illatvleqte. lai tiae iiate'ests of ucl
woiiktr,. hei Bill pi1'4i(Iss to placeit ein~-
ite uobligatioa .)ia the( Clerk ot' the Local
('wart to anake all hee,-a ' v iquiries upon01
he receipt of thae itwntora ladtain, anti to he
poisitive that tile nta'i'enaiit i.. ealuinle, andl
has hauta prop11 erly obt a inedl. before hie fial].%.

aevo,'(ls it.

lReu±alling" the olbligaiioa of empi~loyers to
insure, the Art provide- that preuiuai may
he paid upoal thle basik of thle aggregate
wl.ge I watlealt S ll Inie d uri mg a specified
period. Tht' paroposal now i., to give the
i11iinuance'(011 clin lie- thle di scret ionar i ght
to ask for at sta IltoirY declaaton Iin map-
port of an 'v sta teimenat farmishted by all emt-
plove'r in this c'onnlection. Aaaother aincaid-
utia t reln ti's to alaiical refterees. '1'he Act

1ia'tsi'aibes not limit for the periodl iaa which
the party~ dei ring- tile reference of aI mat-
ter, to a. alli'ical referee shall mauke (lie utes-
san' t applict'lionl. A,a resualt. the linalisa.
tioli or 'Ihaimi i'. often uilecessali dhe-

ai Veitl. We I ln st' $ I tisert a provisi1onl ini

thle First Scheduale 5tip)ulatill thiat aim'
Ion-t Iuc :I' l l m I refere',nce shall make
app~llicaZtiona withini one anouth ofter Ihe dlate
of receipt of tile cop- oif the medical report
furniished liv A the other party.

liool. *J. Compel' That i', all righlt if it
ciuts both witvs.

TIle- HONORARY )iINISTER : This
pl'ovisioal will cut, thI ways.

The question otfI approved otfie, has given
rise to imuchl discussiotn. Under Section 10,
it is obligmiary for ever'y emlployer to obtain
trollt an i netorlloratedI in ~uran1ce oflfice t)-
proved liv thme Mini~tt'r cover for the fll]

amount of his liability under the Act. The
Bill incl udes aja ameinen t that wll enable
any duly iiicorp)orated company carrying on
insuranlee liias ina t is. State under the
p rovision s of the( Commonwealth law to he
cil gile for apiproval unde'r this section. I
trunst ilnillers will finad that provision accept-
aIb Itv.

lion. TL. B. Boltoni: Will ))revision be
made for lirivalt' fints that carrv their own

'ThIe HIONORARY \MI NISTERB: I think

Hon. L. BA. Bolton. There is quite a num-
ber of firims, in that p)ositiont.

Itll lIONORARY 'MINISTER: I think-
they do tha t under the ex istina~ Act. In any
evenat, I wvili make in'quiries about that point.
Ini tlae Thirid Schaedule ar at'st forth certain
,Ivii vs covea'ed undter tile processes of mina-
in.-. quarrying, stone cruashing, and stone
tiatting. From it lhealtha point of view, the
"- ile ni -, of stotne or mi etalI is believed to
lie even more inju riouas than either stone
itmhimag or quarrying.

lion. J. Cornell : It all depends where the
t14t ill- igs d]one.

Thie HONORARY MINISTER: .Screen-
ig( is dusty work wvherever it is undertaken,
and( is. of' course, already covered lay the
Th ird Scheduile if ecried on at a quanry as
parat of tilh e ntai ois. Such, ho weveri, is
not the ('ase if the operation is carried out
elsewhere, as is frctjientl, tiae practice ai)
certain parts of the State. This position is
neiter eqjuitabl e nor satisfactory. The Bill

matkes provision, therefore, to add stone and]
mletal spricenig to tle processes covered by
te Third Sehet'llle.

Oite amnendmeit'l inao(0rpora ted iii last
Yea'rs Bill was ridiculed by somne members,
althoughl Ihost who have had experience of
shea ring will appreciate the necessitY for
including yolk boils in the Third Schedule.
For tha t reasoan it iS 1 tppsed again to in-
clude in the Thirdi Scheduale yolk boils conl-
trqetedI in connection with sheep shearing.

Bon. J. Conell]: That is the lead-Swinig-
ii's' disease.

The IHONORAIRY UINISTER : The
amendmien t is perfectl lv reasonable. Metal-
hers wcho have had experience of the shear'-

ing idustry know that the meon frequetntly
su ITer fromt yolk boils, which are very pain-
fill.

H on. J1. .J. Holmies: The high life they
lead caoses the trouble.
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The, HONORARY MININISTER: For
years that was regarded as the explana-
tion.

.Hon' J. J7. Holmes: They want the best
of everything.

'The HONORARY MINISTER: Shear-
ers, because of the friction to which their
legs are subjeecd during the course of their
work, develop a condition favourable to the
entry of theo germ into the body.

Hron. J. Cornell: A, course of salts or
senna, will clear up that troublc.

The. HONORARY 'MINISTER: The
trouble is painful, and as it arises from the
occupation, the payment of compensation
must surely be regarded as reasonable.
Shea rers are always anxious to work, and
they knock off only when coiupclled to do

Hoin. J. J. Holmnes: The shearer knocks
off work when the lat sheep is shorn at the
last station hie visits. Who, in those cireum-
stances, is liable for the payment of corn-
pensation?7

The HONORARY MINISTER: That
would work itself out. However, with the
development of the disease, the affected
worker is unable to continue A his occu-
pation.

Hon. J. Cornell: You will want to in-
clude hareoo rot nest.

lion. C. F. Bnxter: No. the next will be
biliousness.

te HIONlORARY M1INISTER: U~nder
tie' present schedule, the worker, suffering
from Yolk boils, receives no comnpensation ,
although hie may lose; wrork and wages as a
result of eputraeting this occupational dis-
ease. In View of the short duration of the
shearng sealson, it is particularly* desirable
that this class of W-orker, Should he entitled
to protection.

THon. J1. J. H-olmes: The sbearers have a
longer run in this State than anywhere else
in Australia a run ihat takes them from
Kinberley to Albanmy.

The Chief Ser na.;: How mian;- of'
the in 3

Tron. J1. *T, Holas Qit ii a nmber.

flon, .1. Cornell : A lot of' them do not
washi their I rotisers often enough. That is
one reaz'ou for Yolk boils.

The hTONORARY MINISTER: 1 coin-
mend the measure to the favourable consi-
deration of the H-ouse.

Hon. J. J. Holmes:, It will be given seri-
ous consideration.

Hon. H. S. WV. Parker: It will be serious
all1 right.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I hope
that members will place on the notice paper

anamendments they desire to move so
thlat the Bill many be dealt with as quickly

a~possible. I mlov
Tbat the Bill be now read a second time.

0On the mnotion b.%- Hon. C. F. Baxster, de-
bate ,adjourned.

BILL--LAND TAX AND INCOME
TAX.

Second Reading.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY jHoni. IV.

H1. Kitson-West) (5.30] in moving the
-ecoiid reading said: This is the usual bill

b)-rougt down each session for the purpose
of' fixing the rates of land tax and income
tax for the current financial year. The rates
prescribed are the samne as those levied last
year and for several years past, and are set
out in Parts I. and IIL of the schedule. Last

'year we passed an Act providing for the amal-
gramation of income tax and dividend duty
collections. Section 5 of the Land Tis and
Income Tax Act, 1937, obviates the necessity
for including in this Bill provision for the
imposition of the appropriate rates of tax
oin company income, racing stakes and in-
terest paid to absentees. As to these matters,
Section 5 pros-ides that. unless and until
Parliament otherwise determines, the rates
of tax set out in the Act shall apply to the
year of assessment enided the 30th June,
19-RB, and to each year of assessment there-
a Fter.

Last ;-ear landl tax yielded £124,083, wbhe
incomie tax and dividend duty collections
amiounted to £607,811. The estimated re-
ceipits for the current financial year are as
follow":

Land tax . 1. .. 000OO
laconic taix null dividlend~ dity .. 67(9,000

Latst year's land tax c-ollections were in-
tinted by- the finclus ion of a substantial
amount of arrears; paid by pastoralists.

Similar paymients are not expected this
year, ani accordingly the Treasurer has
budgetedl for a decrease of £11,000 in land
tax ie-evnue. This decline, however, will
probably be offse(t by an increase of £11,000)
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in collections from individuals and com-
parties. I move--

That the Bill he 1141W read a second time.

On motion by flon. J. Cornell, debate
adjournied.

BILL-SAILORS AND SOLDIERS'
SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

Second Reading.
THE HONORARY MINISTER (lon. B.

H. Gray-West) [5.34] in moving the
second reading said: This Bill deals with a
fund established in 1920 to provide scholar-
ships and education facilities for children
of ATE.. men who died on active service.
The fund was established by contributions of
recipients of war gratuity bonds, following
an appeal made by the Federal President of
the Returned Sailors and Soldiers' Imperial
League of Australia. As a result of the ap-
peal, war gratuity bonds amounting in value
to £2,623 Ss. were handed over to three local
trustees appointed by the Federal Executive
of the R.S.L., rnmely, the late Sir Talbot
Hobbs, Rabbi D). T. F reedman, and Colonel
C. H. Lamb.

To-day the fund is represented 1)' 4 pnr
rentt. inscribed stock of a value of X2,670;
cash at the Commonw~enlth Bank, £1 is.
10id.; and the sumt of £111 15s. lid., being
uind istributed income in hand. This amount
stands to the credit of the fund's Current ac-
count with the Commonwealth Savings flank.
Should members so desire, p~articullars of the
inscribed stock are available to them. The
capital of the fund has remained intact Since
its inception, the income only being utilised
for the purposes of the trust.

As twenty years have elapsed sinee the
termination of the wvar, there are now no
more children to be educated whose fathers
died on active service. The trustees therefore
desire to apply the income from the fund to
eduicational benefits for the children of cx-
AIF. men wvlo-

(1) Have (lied sinve the wvar as a result of
injuries.

(2) Have become ine~almcitOated as a result
of injuries suffered during the ivar Or other.
wise. or

(3) Are, fromt an ' vcause whatever, in poor
or indigent eircanstanees.

Provision is made in the Bill to enable
the trustees to carry out their desire. It is
estimated, however, that in 25 years there
will be no children eligible to participate in

the benief its I have meintioned. The Bill ag -
eordivngly provides that when there are no
longer aliy such children, tie trustees~ shall
be empowered to hand over the fund and
any uniexpendled income to the Aged Suitors
and Soldiers'] Trust Fund. Although the
original trust was nlot constituted by dteed,
the trustees feel it is advisable to secure
statutory ant horl y to deal with the fund in
the manner proposed boy the Bill. I there-
fore command the mleasurec to the H ouse and
move-

That the B13ill Ihe now rend a senad tituitc,

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [5.38]): I
se-ond the motion andi hope the House will
paiss the Bill. As the Iloliorarv Minister
has Said, the money in question is a volun-
tai cgift by ex-servie men, aind was do-
nated by them out oC the gratuities thnt they
received]. An appeal wvas mrade to Ox-ser-
v-ice men to donate part of their gratuity to
a fund for the education of children of
soldiers killed in action. As a result of the
appeal, this fund was raised. The trustees
jow find that, owvig to the lapse of time
.since the termination of the war, there are
'o mo10re children to lic educated whose
rathers wvere killed on active ser-vice. I per-
sonally know that Col. Lamb, Rabbi Freed-
man and the late Sir Talbot Hobbs exhausted
every avenue to ascertain the best possible
wayv to deal with the fund without recourse
to Parliament. They failed, and conse-
quently approached tile Premier on the
matter and the Government was good
enough to introduce this Bill. The fund is
diggers' money and is controlled by ex-
officers of the AlP.., including the Pr-esident
of the R.S.L. The House call therefore rest
,assured that the Bill is warranted and that
thie trustees wvill do their best to administer
their truist.

Question put and passed.
Bill r-cad a second time.

in Comititee.
Bill passed through Committee without

de-bate, reported without amendment and
thle report adopted.

BILL-BASIL MURRAY CO-OPERATIVE
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

Second Reading.
THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. E.

FT. Gray-West) [5.42] in moving the
second reading said: This short Bill has
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been brought forward at the request of the
trustees of and the contributors to the Basil
Mlurray Co-operative Memorial Scholarship
Fund, who desire to alter the terms of the
trust. The trust was established in 1926 for
the purpose of administering a memnorial
fund subscribed to perpetuate the late Mr.
Basil Mturray's association with the co-
operative movemnt. A sum of £1,180 12s.
was collected and vested in trust-es to p~ro-
vie scholarships at the( Mfuresk Agricultural
College for the solls of qualified members of
ally co-operative society or of shareholder.
in any co-operative society or cowfi'l)vI
affiliated witlh the Co-operative Federation ot
Western Australia. The rules of the fland
provide that the scholarships may not exeved
an annual value of £70, nor lie for a termn
exceeding three years.

The trustees are not satisfied that thle se--
vices of scholarship holders aire being utili,etl
to the best advantage of the c-o-opeativ-
movement, and, supported by' nil the c-on-
tributors wvho eon ble traced, they have pre-
sented a memorial to the Minister for AI-
culture, requesting that a Bill lie introduced
to alter the purpose of the fund. The Gov-
crituent, being, convinced that all paM.1i01
concerned desire anl alteration iii the tule- ot
the fund, has brought forward this mleasure,
which provides that it shall be law-ful for the
trustees to apply the trust moneylcs In trainl-
in and educatingl scholarshlip holders in (0-
opIerative pmanil es and liusines, practit--.
The trustees feel that ti is purpose wrill It,
more satisfactory than the existing, one, as. it
will enable scholarship holders to be trai nedl
for service in thle movement wvith whic-h the
late Basil Murray was so closely associated.
Tmove-

That the Bill lie ntow read a second time.
Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

in Comm, ittee.
Bill passed th rough Commtittee without

debate, reported without anietidjuett atnd the
report adopted.

BILL,-AIU TIONEERS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY ([Ton. W.
H. Kitson-Wcest) [5.4r,) in movingl the
second reading said :The purpose of the Bill
is to remove a difficulty that Occasionally

aises in ii Li tin I di ti c ts where thr teire
no dlistrict auetionie-r*. Section 4 of the
pirincipalI Art provide, to r thle mi.tig (ot
three i vj'Cs of an-ti.,i eers' Ii cen ses-

(1) General--extending to the whole State.
(2) built ry--ovc-ring the whole State ex-

teji thIn tetiopolitan it ni-,
(:: ) Dis-t-itt -co% -ring a nmagisterialI district.
A fitrther type tof li-eisc 'laly be issued

undler Section 14, which enables a miagistr-ate
to gran t a tettiporar-v Rlese to the clenk or-
de1 ity 'VOf a lieetised auctioneer wherec the
latter is utiablv. throughI illness ot' al- Other-
sufficient cause. to c-arr ioil.

The Act at, it st-an ido les not operate
satisfic-toril v. Ila sonme of the magisterial
district, ther it- ar- noe licetised auctioneers.
Should a person desire to sell property by
auctiont in one of those districts, he must
,tec-essaiil 'v engage a license-bolder from anu
adjoining (lbtriet. This a, ste eute

to take oat another licen,e c-overing the di,-
trict where thle ;,ropo,ed sale is to Ile held.
which means that the client is saddled with
additional eo~t- to the( extent of £:5.

We propose- to overvoith this hardship by'
lproviding' for the is~u- of mveasiottal distiit
licenses. The Hill provides that-the holder
of a current d itriet license may apply For
an occasional di itri-t l iceinse to conduct a
sale in any dktdrief - contiguious to the, art-a
it whic jelib I itt-us a pplit-s.- oil a sp'ci fied
date and at a stated lplate. The nalgistrate
shall give tile poliv- the oj tloltunitv. ir tlltW
'0 lei--h-c of oll)It ing to 'utli aplt ii at iot I
Then, it lie N satisfied there are sitificict
reasons for g!ratiign. th license, heti-my
aplprove tile aplplica tion.

The Bill sets out that in ito event sh~all anl
occasional license he granted in i-elation to
any sale to be held in the nmetropolitan area.-
nor shall any liersla he cittitled to a grant
of more thani liv- oc-casional licenses itt re-
spect of the same muagisteriial district in ani
oute veal. Ii order to provide for cases
wvheire auction salte, cannot be comlpleted in
one clay, v we propose to authorise the nlagis-
ti-ate to g ratit a license covering ne sale, but
extending oven a period up to seven days.
The new typvie of license will not be tranisfer-
able. It wvill. however, be of great advantage.

lHon. J. Cornell : I am certain about that.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move-
That the Bill be tiow read a second time.

Question put and passed.
Bill r-ead a second time.
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in Comilifr ,
Bill ilas-ed throu-gh C' timiteve wvithout

debate, reported withloit amlendmlent and tilt.
report adopted.

Uonrse adjeuif r o il 5..;() p. itt.

legislative leenbip.

Native Administration Act,.j to in-rgulations .. 1805
Motion:, Urgency, drotuht stricken whbeat areas .. 1005
Question : Dairying liiiiwry. loutler imnport. itnes

of irnportems. increased levies 1.1 - 16082
Legal Practitione Act Select tnommittee, news-

p'per's error 1082
Bills: Supply (No. ), £1,.2i0tUO. returne......182

Financial Elmergency Tox Asse-iurrt Act Amend-
Ireat, In. .. . . . 16-2

Financial Emtergency Tax, JR, 1682
Interpretation Act Anienduatnt. Ill..........10652
Returned Sailors and SoldIer$* Imiperlal League

or Australia, WV.A. Btranchi, incorporated
(Anzac Club Control),. - .I.a. 1682

Workers' Homeq Act Amnendnment, -In. ..- .. 188.9
Inspectlon of Scaffolding Act Amkendraent, ton. ie87

Annual Ettimates, JAW l 39 : Vote, icseltge
Secretary 19

The I)EPU'rY SPEAKER took the Chair
ait 4,30 pIm., a-nd read prayers.

NATIVE ADMINISTRATION ACT.
As 1toH Iqcdoliatjipt;.

THE PREMiER dloii. J. C. WUiloek-
(erailton) f-12_ : 1 20Ve anl assUl'liCe to

I he iHouse earlier ill i0i week that I wvould
be able to lay* onl the TahIEv the regulations
dealing with native. :tffairsL. It was impos-
'ihie to have tile-,- reiulations readyv to-day.
bit I asstiroemberwi they- will lbe ready on
Tuesday next.

MOTION-URGENCY.
Droughtt StrivAen Wheat -4reas.

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I have re-
ceived the following letter from the member
for Mt. Marshall (Mr, Warner):

I dlesire to informi Yon that it i ily% inteun
tioa at thet itlting Of tilk' I10ouse to-day to

1110UVV, ( t101.iy Sta il ili t, Order 4 7A, " That tiie
House [to iiiiav tld~iuui1 to i-nil. attention to
ftil po sit ion Of the 1mo pie in t Let 11111 '-gilnt I or
icouglit -st lieken a rets, jiaIrt ic tila ill i thle

ii urtli-e astern ilien t 1 0t,

.It will be ncessitrv f!or seven members to
ise iii their itlaes to) stippo01t thle proposal.

Stevtn intuabens harm" , risen in itieir

MR. WARNER (li1t. Marshall) [4.333lj

'Flit tlec Ii 'ue tdo ntow ;id~jir.

Ittll 1liig this motion1 I wish it to be? lulidl'-
s.ttod it is niot mny intentiont to harass, annoy
ut- em1barrass thle (ioverlnmetlt. LMv tdesire
is to miakte known lte dreadful conditions
thatt exist iil til niorthi-easlt wht'ttbi-ii, parti-
i-idiariv tile pos;itioti now prevaiiing in the
mia rgina ii a Ia s. lit other C words, I refter to
that portion of the whieatbeit whichl has, again
thIiis ' ear siflered firoi, drought Conditions.
1 rotablv nitnny mitieier. [have read the
Plress, rteports oti the stibjavt, and have
hearil thev situation disttlsspd outside the
1 Totme. I wilh to rt'vt.al thle position as it
is so thiat mnitlets ll, tim raw their own con-
Insitnis eolwt'ti it tile miental aflguLshl -tnt'
endt by those persons who, throuigh no

Ilaitiir of' theitr own, lidv' ;i giin cxp era' 11'u-t

I hesi' terible tondilamns. They haveo win
lt) all the expense of putting- in crops that
Xattir retletnihied should never be gar-
itervt. They harie given oh' their labour ini

ri, inletirrt'd thle cost of super-
phosphate, suffered the loss of seed
wINIlat, hadl tilt' wear and11 tear upon01 their
mac~lhinet'ry, ai ntina ' N111 inistanices have done
their tanning work either on borrowed
11101vY or on t'redit. In this way they have
aidded to the hnrflen that already bore hear-
iy upon0 themi. I do not intend to labour
tile question further than is necessary. Be-
yo-nd tile liountlaries of the Mit. Marshal]
electorate T do not intend to go, but will
leave to members representing adjoining
dishritts the presentation of the situation
existing there. In my remarks I am not in-
tinding thalt which might be termed poor
crops, that is, in the area below a line drawsn
from Nuingarin on the east to about ten miles
sooth of Koorda on the wvest. Most of the
crops; sown north of thl 'at line will yielff little
pcir acre for sale. Some farms will produce
a iittle wheat over and above seed require-
mneats, hut not many -will do so. A crop that

otSunder two bushels per acre will not pay
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